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Special Extta Clearance
Sale Prices

T.in' Mnnnish SbirtB, plain poacco, nlso flerurcd silk, the vptv now.

est of styles, and wofi, worth $2.50. .Cloaranco salo prlco $1.C0.

Ladle' Mannishi Shirts, Hnon color, that'wero very closo-prlcc- d at
$1,25, now 09c.

Corset Covor Embroideries, protty patterns, COa values, only 30c a
turd. A flno assortment of, embroideries and insertions only Cc a yard.

Men's summor underwear 2Go n garment. Good, serviceable, light
clght balbrlggan only 25c oach. ' .
Lames' sun Hats, wiuo onras, only 20c cacli.

GET EADY fOR HOP PICKING
Ladles' hop picking gloves 10c, that fit, long canvass cuffs. This Is

liorcly filling a long-foltwan- t. Good matorlal, and only 10c.

Men's Suits, $1.50. Did you ovof'henr of tho like. Coat, vest and
pants for $1.50 tho suit, linen-colore- crash, just tho thing for hot
vrtatber.

ROSTEIN & GREENBAUW
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DRY GOODS, CLOTHING AND MILLINERY.

298 and 300 Commercial St.

and tho Puro Food Question, part to their neighbors their now-foun- d

a sorlos of articlofl on'tSafo. knowlcdgo; tho dealers would soon

it and How to Got Thorn," In tho
Itcmbcr Delineator, Mary Illnman
U Issues a call to women to unito
bo study of tho food question that ovoryono would know that

may uso tuotr miluonco Intel!- -

Ity to remedy tho existing evils.
.'Amid all tho talk of food adulter- -

Jn," writes Mrs. Abel, thoro is ono
r note: tho buyer must bo oducat- -

In this matter of food tho woman
lit tho ond of tho line, for it is tho
bUy group thnt consumes tho bulk
ttbo food. Tho function of buying

come, i ml cod, to bo her chief ceo- -

dc function. "On tho other hnnd,
ignoraneo of tho buyer as to food

ftry great, and especially such foods
Ihavo boon chnngod by rocont mcth- -

of manufacture. It jmi to lw

much of a strain on tho average
to learn, for instance, that there

now threo kinds of vinegar made,
consequently nil aro sold to us

per ono familiar name, eider vino- -

Thon. people do not seem to
kw that bright vcgetablo colors nro
Kroyed by hont, and domand that

prosorvod strawberry should be
tho ennnnod pea gToon, by what- -

r means it may bo obtained. A
atnblo cannery is said to bo add- -

: for tho ilmt time rod' coloring mat
to tho tomatoes bocauso tho do- -

is for a very red tomato. It is
fcn possible to be as ignorant as was

woman who wanted tho now pncK
tomatoes in April. I am told thnt

labol 'warranted to keep any
bth of tlmo in nny climate' docs

arouse tho suspicions of thoso who
stoutly Insist on 'no prcsorva- -

Im,' And thoso of us who nro not ig--

rant bnVo given up in tho most igno- -

way nnd expoct to bo cheated.'
"Now consider tho differenco it
aid soon mako in any community if
n a small number or housenowors

gan to study tho question of the food
rply. Thoy would necessarily im- -

Salem

know thnt spirit of inquiry
abroad, and tho best of them would
wolcomo It. Whon tho officials nnd

physicians of tho town began to
cooperate,
tho movement had tho ndvlco of thoso
who at loast ought to bo competent to
guldo it. Thoro is vnluablo cxpcrlonco
to bo gained in Improving local ordl-nnnc- o,

oxporlonco greatly nocded to
mako our recommendations ns to stato
and national legislation of any
weight."

Bit the Trail on Sundays.
Commencing jrltbj Sunday, August

Cth, tho Trail at tho exposition and nil
the amusement features, ns well as tho
exhibit buildings, were thrown open,
and hereafter will bo tunning tho same
on Sunday as on other days. In fact
tho exposition will be practically as
complete on Sundays as on week days.
The Southern Paeifto Company have
on sale Saturday to Monday excursion
tickets, $2.20 for the round trip, which
enables visitors to go to Portland
Saturday afternoon and remain until
Monday night, or return Sunday even-

ing, as thoy may desire. tf

Notice to Taxpayers.
Tho board of equalization for Ma-

rlon county, Orogon, will meet at the
offlco of tho county clerk Monday,
August 28th, 1005, and publicly exam-in- o

the assessment roll for tho year
1905. and correct all errors in valua
tion, description or qualities of land,
lots or othor property.

All parties interested aro requested
to appear and oxamlhe their assess-
ments for theyear'1005, and bavo all
brrors corrected by said board if any
tbero be.

FRED J. RICE,
Assessor of Marion county, Or.

Salem, Oregon, August 1st, 1005.
8-- 6wk

Study the Map
Thirteen states nnd territories of the Middle

West ore traversed by Rock Island lines. There
are more cities of 25,000 population and upwards
on the Rock Island System than on any othtr
Western road From Minnesota to Texas, from
the Rocky Mountains to the Great Lakes, it is
Rock Island country. The Rock Island System
occupies a strategic position in the western
railway world.

Going somewhere ? Get a Rock Island folder
and study the map ten to one your destination
is on" the Rock Island or reached by way of it.

Note our several offices maintained in the
Northwest :

Portland, Seattle, Spokane,
Butte and Salt Lake City.

The Rock Island is reaching out for busi-

ness and solicits yours.
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a. h. Mcdonald,
General Agent, Rock Island System,

140 Third Street, Portland, Ore.
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Now is the time to buy your Winter
Slab Wood

Single load '..,..,.$ 1.75

10 loads 18-6-
0

L
Flooring, No. 1 M.JJ
Flooring, No. 2

Plnnri- -i No. 3 10. W
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KANSAS

LAUNCHED

TODAY

If She is Like Her Namesake
She Will Be the Freak of

the Navy

Camden, N, J., Aug. 12.-- Tho now
United States battleship Kansas will
bo launched at tho ynrds of tho New
Yprk Shipbuilding Company this nf
ternoon. Everything is ready for tho
ovent and it promises to bo ono of the
most brilliant lnunchlngs over wit
nessed in this city. Governor Iloch,
of Kansas, Miss Anna Iloch, his young
est daughter, and his ontlro staff, ns
well ns a largo delegation, of stato offi

cials and prominent citizens of the
Sunflower stato arrived hfcro this morn-

ing by special train, to attend the
launching of tho now battleship. MIbs
Iloch will perform the ceremony of
baptizing tho big ironclnd.

Nearly nil tho navnl officers connect-
ed with tho League Island Navy Yard
nnd mnny of thoso connected with the
navy department In "Washington will
nttend tho ceremony, and thoro will
also bo a largo contingent of visitors
from Now York, Philadelphia and oth
or cities on the Atlantic coast. Gov-

ernor Iloch would havo prefcrrod tho
uso of water for the christening of tho
now battleship, but tho naval author-
ities demurrqd nnd tho governor yield-o- d

tho point. Miss Iloch will follow
tho precedent by breaking a bottlo of
champagno against tho bow of tho ship
at tho moment when it elides into the
wator.

Tho keel of tho Kansas was Inid in
Pobruary, 1004. Tho Kansas is a sis-to-r

ship to tho Vermont, now building
nt Qulncy, Mass., and will havo tho
sanio armament as tho Minnesota,
launchod at Newport News a few
months ago nnd as tho Connecticut.
Tho measurements of the now battle-
ship aro as follows: Length over all,
450 fcot 4 inches; length botwecn por- -

pondiculars, 450 fcotj oxtrome beam
to moulding, 70 foot 5'4 Inches; eat-tre-

beam to outsldo of armor, 70

feet 10 inchos. Trial displacement,
10,000 tons. The warship will bo heav-

ily nrmorcd, nnd ter battery will bo
formidable, tho main ono consisting of
four 'twelve-inc- h, eight eight-inc- h and
twelve scvon-lnc- h guns, whilo tho sec
ondary buttery will bo twonty three-inc- h,

twolvo threo pounders, semi-a- u

tomatics; six r automatics,
two machino guns of thirty calibor and
six automatic guns of thlry calibor.
Bhowill bo fitted with twin screws and
will be roquSrcd to steam elghtoon
knots an hour. Sho will havo accom-

modations for 800 officers and mon.

Tho Almighty Dollar.
"And hero for tho first time let us

Consider our alleged pursuit and wor-

ship of tho 'almighty dollar." This
American characteristic Is- - hardly n

quality; It is rather regarded as n

nationnl failing, tho result of a nar-

rowness of vision, of a wrong estimate
of values.

"But foreigners who como to our
land and learn lifo under American
conditions become naturalized in this
respect quicker than in any other, Thoy
see for themselves exactly what the
American bos seen, and they learn that
tho 'almighty dollar' in America de
serves its adjective. In their own

land money giveo them certain pow

era, but theso powers are strictly lim
ited by customs, institutions nnd con

vontions. The ruble, tho franc, the
pound sterling, can buy much, it is
true; but tbero nro locks a money keg
will not pen. In America, the dollar
opens all doors, provided a man bo

what he should be. Rut abroad even

this proviso will not give foreign
money tho power of an American dol-

lar. In our own land time and money

will enable a man to become whatever
any American may become. Ho or his

descendants may be made the equals

of any other.
"It is this knowledge that gives the

value to American money. To an

American tho dollar is not only a proof

of achievement, but It Is the assuraneo

of opportunity. With it ho can buy

freedom, education, independence.
Whatever be may be, his children have

the whole future in which to develop.

"Money is worth only what it will

buy; and In America money renders
every career possible. This the imrol

grant learns, and straightway he be-

comes rich, that he may become ambi

tious.
"Thus the American love of money

is rooted in a good motive, it rarely

crows into misorllnJas. Wo fight for
money, and then part with it for what-

ever is better worth having." Tudor

Jinks in Outlook.
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Bad Burglars Steal Trousers
and then go Trohugh

the Pockets

Fall River, Mass., has been worked
by tho midnight marauder nnd work-o- d

to a finish. Indood things have
reached such n pass that no man's
pants aro snfo when onco removod
from tho wearer's anatomy. Burglars
nnvo burgled, and finding no sllvor
wnro or other valuables havo toted off
tho bifurcated unmentionables of tho
head of tho house, nnd gono through
tho pocket thcroof invading what
horo in Salem is considered tho sacrod
nnd Immemorial prlvilcgo nnd right of
tho respective littlo women who have
bonovolontly assimilated nnd nnnexed
us. It is stated by oho paper thnt ono
burglar swiped ovcry pair of trousor-loon- s

in tho house, nnd tho ownor n
business mni, being compcllod to get
down early, had to wear his bettor
half's klmona and another had to

In tho houso until garments
could be sent him from tho storo.

Fall River got'despornto and appeal-o- d

to tho pollco with tho usual result
and thon Fall River got togothor and
showed that though It had lost its by
coverings It had not lost its sonso of
humor, by passing tho following res-
olutions;

"Whereas, wo have long suffered in
sllcnco from tho touch of a vanished
hand and havo found ourselves forced
to walk down town through lack of
money enough for car faro, bo it

Rosolvod, That wo do not bolievo tho
police in our district would bo able
to catch tho yellow fever If thoy were
living in New Orleans, and '

Resolved, Thnt wo hereby agreo to
woar our trousers to bed for tho next
30 days in tho bopo of being robbed
by nobody of moro distant kin than our
wives, and

Resolved, That in enso wo go homo
broko after n day at tho races, tho
bucket shop or tho poker tablo wo will
hang our trousers on a hook outsldo
tho window of our rospoctivo cham-

bers la order that tho robbor may bo
spnrcd-usole- ss labor and to oavo wear
and tear on tho window' sorcons nnd on
our nerves, and bo it

Resolved, That, "police protection be-

ing a dream, wo horoby assess our- -

solves half a dollar each for fly paper,
to bo placod outsldo tho window in
tho hopo of catching tho thlof through
close contact, and bo it further and
finally

Rosolvod, That a thief who is mean
enough to rob a Fall Rivor man after
ovorybody else, from tho Equdtablo
Life and the cotton market down to
tho Davis' mill and tho moat trust,
has boon doing tho samo job for 12

months, should bo lynched nt eight,
ami wo horeby affix our signatures to
nn agreomont "to, pull on tho ropo as
soon ns tho miserable miscreant is
caught.

REV. 8WAOKIIANNER DT JAIL.

Colored Preacher Well Known in Lane
County Bobs Up Again.

Itov. Swackhanner, tho colored
preacher, who .hold 'several meetings
in Lane county two or threo years ago,
gets h(s name in tho papers quite rogu-lurly-

.

.Tho following is from the Spo
kano Chronicle:

Evangelist David John Henry Allen
Swackhanner, Into of .Shoshone, Idaho
aud formerly of llaytf, (he wandering
colored preacher who visited Spokane
not long ago, spent two nights of last
week in tho city bastilo of Butto be-

cause (ho police of Rutto could not tell
tho difference between, a vag and a
preacher of the Swackhanner typo. A
dark night, some box ears, tho rail-

road yards and a freight train also
contributed to the unfortunate predic
ament that the evangelist found him-

self in.
It was about 1 o'clock in the morn

ing, andthe Rev, Swackhanner was en-

gaged in the quest for a goodly box- -

ear tp conceal bis person in, says the
News. About the same timo a vigi-

lant policeman spotted the sky pilot
and arrested him. The evangelist was
conveyed to Chief Mulbolland's hos-

tile, and there languished.
Sad and weary the gospel shark

from Hay ti emerged IntoMreedoni.
"I had missed the passenger train,"

said tho Rev. Swackhanner, "and, not
wishing to Ipso time, I was going to
ttke a freight. A policeman just
swallowed mo up and took me to jail.
They kept roe there until this morning.
There was no sugar in my coffee, no
sugar in my tea. I had no cot nor
blanket, and not even a chair to ,sit
down on."
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Salem, One Day Only

Wed.9 August 23
On grounds at "Southern Pacific Depot. Traly America's
Only Real Representative show

stWonuiIARGEST.GRANDUT.BESTAMUSEHENl'INSTrrUTION.
4ERICA5 REAL REPRESENTATIVE SHOW
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Tl0On- - AU.THC BC4T AMUSEMENT IDCA3.
:I1 tsutitB Mtrtra atiiMtra i mssus stMti
nrUDGEPORT. CONH. 3CXOUYSOUAJULUNON.D0.

maim uiNijorTciNEW YORK CITY. ISRtcMrmtHAHiLRuuUXMUKS

OMEAtf

COHDUCTID'OW a0UHPPU3IHCSS PRIHClPLEa-DAlL- Y tXPtNSEA.U3Q0Wv
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THE ONLY OUtCTJS EVER EXHIBrrora IN NEW YORK

Or thnt has visited tho capital cities of Europe, exhibiting beforo tho
crownod heads nnd ruling families of tho world. Overflowing with delights
for children, crowded with thrilling sensations for scientists, teeming with
charming features for ladies.

MOST FOPUIiAK AMUSEMENT ENTBRTRISH ON EARTH
. .Presenting Excluslvo Features only FosBiblo of Exhibition with this Show

THE OOROEOUS 'DURBAR AT DELHI
Reproduced prcclsoly ns it took place in India) beforo tho Viceroy and

Vicerlno.

SES BURPA8STNO, SUPERIOR, SUPREME, BBNSATIONAIi SURPRISES

Scon sololy with theso Shows, Staggering and otunning nil speotators.

Presenting for tho first time in Ainericn ' "".'

The Dip of Death
Stnrtllng nnd Stupendous Parisian Scntationnl Somersault,Surprise

A Lady Looping the Gap in
an Automobile

A Fascinating, Fearful, Flitting Fugacious Frolio with Fate. The nbssluto
limit to which mortals may tempt death with impunity.

THE mOIEEST PRICED ATTRACTION EVER KNOWN'
Noarly $5,000 Cash for 45 seconds' Topsy-Turv- y Auto Ride.
Just think of itl A young lady rocoiving 100 cash ovory slock tlok for

a somersault in nn automobilo.
An absolutely amazing and astoundiug automobilo act.

VOLO, the VOLITANT
AROirXNa AN AERIAL ABYSS IN DEFIANCE OF DEATH. .THE MOST
FEARLESS AERIAI, BICYCLE ACT EVER DEVISED.

"IdgggecpPBCMft AtinaQAn caaararanras

DUAL DEEDS OP DESPERATE DBATH-DETYIN- a DARINO
FEARFUL, FRIGHTFUL, rEARSOMB, FEARLESS, FABOTNATTNa FDAT

Porfrraod by tho Most Intrepid Artists in tho World
v A MYRIAD NEW ATTRACTIONS OF ALL SORTS

100 acts performed in threo and a half hours. Besides tho many mar-volo-

attractions to bo socn bqforo tho porformnnpo begins.

jTXr tlJmhm w AX. YMMsLMIIrT

man jumping and lono distance leating tournament
Three Troups of Acrobats on Three Stages at onco, TLIrty Clowns in Sixty
Concurrent Acts, Two Terrific Japanese Slides for Lifo at the Same Moment,
Champion Equestrians Riding Simultaneously ,. in Three Rings, Prodigious'
Aerial and 0 round Displays, Tumbling and Leaping Contest, Combats, Bouts
and assaults. "Speck," the smallest Horse Ever Discovered, Three
Herds of Elephants, Droves of Camels, a Full Herd of Towering Transvaal
Giraffes, Trlplo Circus, Double Menageries, Olympic Hippodrome,' Aerial En-
clave, Court of Games, Sports Arena, Momus' Realm, Racing, Traek, Aero-bati- e

Plazas, Cycling Circuit, Aviary, Spectacular Amphitheatre und Horse
Fair, in which are seen

1,000, MEN, WOMEN, HORSES, ELEPHANTS AND ANIMAL PRODIGIES

Two performances Dally, at 2 and 8 p. in. Doors open ono Lour earlier for
a tour of tho Menageries, Museums and promenade concert.
GENERATj ADMIS3ION, INCLUDING SEAT WITH FOOT-RES- BOo,

CHILDREN UNDER 10 YEARS, HALF-PRIC- E

Reserved and private box seats extra, according to location. All reserved
seat tickets aro numbered and havo eoupens attached. Private box and re-
served seats for aalo at Patton Bros.' Book Store, 08 State St, and on the
grounds at hours of opening. All tickets sold at regular prices. Beware of
parties charging more.

OWTNCt TP THE STUPBKDOUS SE5B OF THE SHOW NO STREET PA-BAD- E

WILL BB MADE, BUT A HIOH CLASS AND VBY KePENHrVB
FSKH 8HOW8 WELZ. BS GrVJOf 0 THE BHOW OROUNDB ONE HOUS
SSFOBB THS DOORS AMI OPSX,
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